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berformances by Lady lIa11e (the violiilist, llorman-Neruda) and
others of Spohrr.s string quartets'with some regularity during the
1880ts uroulht on the composur thg reputation that his works in
thie nedium-were littl-e'mire than disguised violin concertos, far
removea from the mainstream quartet style as establisheil by the
the
gi""t Vi-"n""e classi-cs. Spotrr, arguea the critlcs;'kept all
provided
merely
interest in the first violin part, whil st the others
an accompaniment.
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tlhen ire turn to the Spohr quEirtets which lvere most frequentty
r'rere rightt
perform-ed during the lBBO'sr we find that the critics
I quartours
rsolot
quartet, or
io, tlrey mainly confoim to the
relation in their
bear
little
works
These
typ!.
rr"ir-fanlu'
distribution if the musical naterial amon8 the four parts to spohrrs
more regular 'quartetsl formal-ly they aie like ainlator-e. cotloeft66l
but neveithetress, stylisticauy quite chardcteristic of 'the cooposerr

fhere are only six rsolor quartets compared vrith the tluentyeight tquartetr quartets and the two posthmous onest and they were
,ritt"o by spohx l'rith a speciat purpose in mind, namely: for
performance tdth himself taking the first violin palt on concert
iours to places where players of sufficiently hiSh standards for
quartet playing were not avai-1ab1e; r^rhere there uas no orchestra
or where audience appreciation of.cha&bex music, was relatively . prini-tive. on one- occasion Spohr be6an a copcert with one of his
iavourite Beethoven quartets (the op. 18 set) but !'as rather
sharply told that the audienca did not wish to hea! such 'Baroque
rubbisht. lnstead, he had to perform one of Rodets trashy
(Spohr r'rasr in fact the fjrst to play
quartours brillants.
quartets
iE Berlin! and considered the first of
deethovents op. 18
model- of the genre. He also
to
be
a
the set, the F major,
and
Mozart into his concerts)' It
frequenily introdllced..Haydn.
players r'rere available Spohr
first-cIass
that
when
,.l"{ be added
proper,
quartets
in Paris. in 1B2O for example,
his
alvrays performed
j.-s- op. 45 quatt'|rte.
h
,ryAE
t1-i-!b
wherl Cirerubi:ri
.qo 1qpr9q5-9d
..

Naturally r in.a1)- 'Spohr:rF quartets the technical demands on aL1
players,
not just the first viotin, is high. He does not
the
'hesitate to give them passages of virt-uosity' .?Itd 4t al-l times they
participate. in the presentation and developne4!.of the. nusical idqas.
' i ,1
I., this respect ' he- follovrs the practic.e' of l{aydn, I'lozart and
r"' 'Beethoven ("typ. f'8
certai,nly) who al} to a greater or tresser extentt
,favoir.rr the. f irst violin.
[he- irnportan! point to be bolne in mind is
. , that virtuosityri and"not me"e bravul:a display r is an 'integral part of
Spohrrs style
::
spohrts fi.:pst tsQloi quar'tet o!.:. 11 was co*posett in.1BO7, the
y"u, oi his first quartets lroper-r the op. 4. The op.. 11 quartet
differs from the tr,lo op. 4 quartets in having only three movements;
the scherzo or minuet is,omittedr ancl the quartet concludes with a
rondo finale, showine
" its kinbhip tith the concerto.
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Seven

quartets and ten years later Spohr cooposed his

seconcl

I quaftet, in E eaJorr. op. 4r. As in the earlier work r there
are three dovements, the thild rnovbrnent is narked'Tempo di
Menuettor. Two years later ca.ne the B minor quartetr op. 61r and
once again the three movenent 1.r1an is retaj.ned. rlfter settling
' iirrKassel ln 1822,, Spohr ote his fourth 'so1or quartet r in A
najor,; 6p. 68i again in three movements. T.he work was completed
.,ia Novenber. 1821. Spohr did not write another rsolor quartet
uutil August t829, wtren the o!. Br, in Eb maior v,Bs Uritten.
Spohrrs. gost at Kassel kept. him very busyr.and there was not so
'
many opportqnities for tourir8; besid.es, nov that he had a
positionfor1ife,hedidnotneedtoearnhis1ivin5by
extensive touring. The Eb quaxtet has an 'iAI1a Polaccal finale a definitive concerto trait.
rBolo
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fhe final- tsoLof quartet, Lacly llalle t s favourite which she
trierformed on no less than twelve occasions, .was the op. 9Jr ln
A minor, conposed ii 1815. Tlis was Spohrts only quartet of all ' ': type'".6drEios"l bet,ree, the op. 84 of 1832, and the op. 1J21 of 1846.
tjJ<e the previous examples, it keeps to the three oovemeilt plan
but features a slow introduction to the opening movement.
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So, out of thirty-four publishetl quartets, only six can be
ft i6 a pity that SBohr I s reprrtation as a
cl-assedl as lsol.of .
Legitinate contributor to tbe genre, and the fine.music of his
otier quartets .tihould be overshadohled by the'criticsr opinions of
the 1a6t century.

lhe list

'

belovr

is of the rsolor' quartets only!

No. 1 in D minor, op. 1r (r8o7)
llo. 2 in E maJor, op. 4, (1817)

in A ua5orr. op. 58 (wov. r8er)
in Ebmjor, op. 87 (Au8. 1829)
._l;iar- No. 5. in A aiiror, op. 9, (sept.18r5).
No. 4
No. 5
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":' '.gfrl t"ofrr"f of iuterest in negl-ectecl Romantic composers aad
theii mu6ic is a fact of life in most of the r,rorl-dsr musical
ceatre6. This revival has been underway for some yearsr lut its
origias are ttifficult to pin-point. Suffice I't to say that not
evefyboaly needs to 6e moved to the depths or intellectually
st:.nirfatea eveiry'time they attend a ioncert or play a graaoBhone
record, and there ha6 been a Sror,riag awareness that'fbr years ue
have ia some vray been depfivecl of a great deal of irrterestin€;
and th<iroughly enjoyable nusic. This revieu'is arl attebpt to
aesess the scope and progres6 of tkis revival th.rou8h the many
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